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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
M I Ml It MK.Vl'IOX.

Davis sells drugs.
Blocker t sells curpcts nnd rtiss.
Mctz beer lit Neumayet's hotel.
Gas fixtures and globes. Hlxby & Son.
Wollman, scUntlflc optician. 403 uruadwnj.
For sale, two Jersey milch cow, good

took, nt C'tj Hroiidwiiy.
Have you rend I. t DoVol & Son s ad-

vertisement In this paper?
Mlsfcouii ohU body wood, S5.M cord. Wm.

Welch, a N. Main st. Tel. 123.

For Hcnt-Mod- ern residence. 003

Eighth street, corner Sixth avenue.
Horn, to Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Carroll. -2

Avenue H, yeHterdny momlnif, n son.
Wedding presents given special attention.

C. Alexander . Co.. 323 Broadway.
All this week nt V. DeVol & Hon

cooking exhibition. mt arc In-

vited.
It tinvs for Itself-Col- e's Hot Blast heater.

For sale by Hardware Co..
41 K, Main.

n0n"t fall to see the Great Majestic range
cook biscuits In three minutes all this week
nt 1'. 0. Df Vol & Son's.

After yo.i see the Majestic range at 1 C.

DeVol m Son's you will wonder how you
ever got along without one'.

The reg.llar meeting of Augusta Gr.ivo
be tomorrow afternoon with Mrs.

Uuslicl on North He.venth street.
W, B. Ovlntt of Shcnnndoah nnd

Josephine M. Han of this city were married
yesterday afternoon by Justice

Hot biscuits and delicious coffee "erved
free this week at the store of I'. C. DeVol
& Son. ISo sure nnd sec the Orent Majestic
range.

Ftnnk Foley. Indicted with three others
lor malicious mischief at Neola, pleaded
guilty In district court yesterday nnd wn.
lined 50 and costn.

The Ladles' Benevolent society of the
First Baptist church will meet Thursday
afternoon tit 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Mad-io-

1021 Avenue D.
Chambers' dancing academy. Royal Ar-

canum hall. Tuc-da- ys und Frldnys. adults.
?:30 p. in.: children, t p. m. Assemblies for
idults Fridays, s:U0 p. m.

The manager of Wood & Ward asserts in
positive terms that he has many surprises
Throughout his performance that he does
Hot advertise In any wny.

Misses F. K. Chapman nnd M. H. Dona-
hue of tho clerical force of David Hrndloy
& Co. nro home from u two weeks visit
With relatives In the vast.

A warrant ha-- j been Issued from the
court of Justice Bryunt for the arrest of
JamtH Cadwallader on a battery nnd lt

ehnrgo llled by lCdulu Williamson.
Remember, a. set of the best cooking

utensils, made of copper, steel ami ennmel,
clvon nwnv ubsolutely free with every Ma-Jost-

range sold by DeVol & Son this week.
Paul Ht. John, the boy who

left his homo on I'pper Harrison street
last Sunday evening and whom the police
were asked to llud, returned to his home
yesterday.

A meeting of the republican city central
committee has been for Friday even-
ing in the olllce of Chairman Wright of the
county central committed by Chairman
Harry Brown.

Ashton Brown of London. Onl., nged 22,
mil Anna Ilenii of St. Josenli. Mo... used 19.

tecurcd a inarrlnge license lata last evening
Bnd wore married In the clerk's otllce at
the county courthouse by Justice Ferrler.

The mcetlijg. of property owners In ird

ward Interested In the proposed route
Of tile ureal wesiern raiironii inmiigu uiu
city, to have been held IuhI night in the
rouuty courthouse, was postponed until

Cltv Clerk 1'hllllps spent yesterday try- -
ng to secure places for registration for the
hpprouehlng election. The. scarcity of
facaiil iiuiicungs tonnes ine uisk or outlini-
ng suitable places In most of the precincts
I dlnicult one.

Tho condition of William J. Jameson, "29
rlrst avenue, who Iiuh been seriously III
or some time, was reported to be morfL
irltlrnl last night. His brother linn ar-Iv-

from Minneapolis mid his son Percy,
vho Is In St. Louis, bus been sent for.
At the Crelghton-Ornlieti- In Omaha dur- -

mg all this week will lie exhlhiteil the.
ponderful effect! of tho C'rQwn piano, Mr.
r. a sou) st or trie greatest mill- -
tiy, use tun many toned crown piano ex- -
lusiveiy on iiih- tour tnrotign the I'liltoif

states. For sole at Bourlclus' Muslo House,
tis uroiuiwuy, council iiiuirr.

Tho receipts at the Christian Home lasl
reck in tho general fund amounted to
13S.S5, being J61Ji bolow the estimated

I ecds for the current expenses of the week
nd Increasing tho deficiency In this fund
o dato to J7W.8.1. In. the manager's fti'id

Iho receipts were.28', being J6.40 below the
needs of therweck and Increasing

Fstlmntcd tn $173.30 In this fund to diite.

N. Y. Plumbing C , telephone 250.

UO.VT HUB.
Don't rub don't scratch.
When the eyes Itch, smart, burn or

ache, thure. Is something needed es

a rub.
You can't removo eyo defects with a

rub of tho ringer.
You very often auiso Increased local

Irritation.
You may even convey germs of dis-

ease from doorlatch or car seat.
Local eye troubles nre. In 9S per cent

of all cases, caused by eye defects
which may be corrected with proper
lenses our kind,

HERMAN mTlEFFERT
ORADUATR OPTICIAN.

ISS BROADWAY, Opp. Olenn Avenue,
Council Bluffs.

Wide (or thois wtia knour whit't floal

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

ajiOpera Bon Bons
Mads By

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Blurts Iowa.

r -
Iowa Steam Dye Works

304 Broadway,
plaice yout old clothes look Ilk naw,

Jltanlm, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
, Funeral Director

Itiucueasor to W. C. Kstap)
SB l'KAHI. STKKHT. 'I'hono l7.

FARM LOANS 6cg?
Negotiated tn Kaaiern HvbrmaK
and Iowa. Jamea N, Casady, Jr,
L2 Main St., Council B'.uffi.

toR UPHQIST:RIIH3 82:W.ft
(iyitr R novating or Oilimoor Foil Mattrtuot go to

PjMtMN ft KLEIN,N,eni

BLUFFS.
CUMMINS ENGAGES TO SPEAR

Iowa'i Next OtTirnor Will Grttt Blnfit
Voteri in Open Htuit.

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 25, THE DAY

Will Arrltc After Add res In llmlnn
nml n ItnnsltiK ftrcriitlnn In

rinnnril Mrrrlott Also
I'nj City n Visit.

Hon. A. B. Cummins, republican candi-
date for governor, will speak In Council
Bluffs Friday night, October 215. This dato
was agreed upon by Mr. Cummins and
Chairman Wright of tho republican county
central committee yesterday morning be-

fore Mr. Cummins left here for Olenwood,
where ho spoke yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Cummins Is booked to speak at Har-
lan the afternoon of Friday, October 25,
and will come to Council Bluffs from thoro
directly after 'the meeting;. Saturday
morning following ho will go to Atlantic,
Cass county, where ho will speak In the
aftcrroon, and thence will go to his home In
Dcs Moines.

Mr. Cummins had but two dates open In
which ho could spenk In this county. They
were Friday, October 23, or Saturday, Oc-

tober 26. At first It was suggested that he
speak hore the Saturday night after tho
meeting at Atlantic nnd Chairman Wright
ngree.l to provide a special train to bring
Mr. Cummins hero from the Cass county
town In order to get him to Council Bluffs
In tlmo for nn evening meeting. This wns
practically decided upon, but later Mr.
Cummins desired to change tho date to
Friday, as ho wished to spend Sunday at
his home In Dcs Moines and ns ho could
more conveniently reach here from Harlan
than ho could from Atlantic.

As soon as It was definitely arranged Jhat
Mr. Cummins, would speak hore on Friday.
October 25, Mr. Wright made the neces-
sary nrrangements to secure Dohany opera
house, where tho meeting will be held.
That Mr. Cummins will be able to speak In
Council Bluffs Is a source of much grati-
fication to his many friends and repub-
licans of I'ottnwuttamlo' county. It had
been thought almost Impossible to get him
here, owing to the numerous demands for
speeches by him In all parts of the state.
Mr. Cummins, according to present plnns,
will close his campaign the night before
election In Des Moines, where he will de
liver several short addresses In various
partB of the city.

Unity of tho I'nrty.
Before his denarturo for Olenwood yes-- .

tcrday morning a number of tho leading I

republicans of the city called upon Mr.
Cummins nt his apartments In tho Grand
hotel. In discussing his campaign Mr. j

Cummins said he expected to carry the
state by 75.000 to 80,000. He said: "The!
pcople as a rule throughout tho state nre
paying seemingly little attention to politics
this fall, nlthough the meetings I have
spoken at have been well attendcdc.nnd I
feel sure that tho full party vote will be
polled. In P.olk county, my frlendi are
wagering that my majority will be 10,000.
1 have been cordially received nil over the
stato where I have spoken. So far 1 have I

been speaking In the counties which befer
the Cedar Rapids convention were not
-- min.C(l amone mv stinnorters. but 1 have

i" , J m I . . ,i ., ...
"cuu wu', iuobihuccui ik?puuuj wiwhore and It' looks to me as Jf the party
had hardly a break In its ranks thU fall."

Next week Mr. Cummins will go Into tho
Eleventh district In northwestern Iowa and
then Into tho Second and First districts
In the eastern part of tho state nnd will
work back Into tho western part.

Ilerrlutt Alno In the City.
Hon. John Herrlott, republican candidate

for lieutenant governor, wbb In Council
Bluffs yesterday a short time between
trains on his way from his home in Stunrt
to Logan, whoro ho spoko last night. From
there ho will go to Woodbine, and-hope- s

to return to Council Bluffs Thursday' to
attend tho meeting, at which Colonel D. B.
Henderson will speak. Up to yesterday
Mr. Herrlott said he had made but one
campaign speech, hut ho expected to mako
several before tho election.

Indications are that Colonol Henderson
will be given a rousing reception hero
Thursday night and that the seating
capacity of the opera house will bo taxed
to its limit. Advices received by Chairman
Wright of the county central commlttoo
from tho precinct chairmen nre to the ef-

fect that almost every township In the
county will be represented at tho meeting
by large delegations. If ho Is In the city
on that day It is expected Hon. John N.
Baldwin will preside.

The veterans of tho' civil war are ar-

ranging to turn, out to greet their disting-
uished comrade,- and Wal McFaddcn and
his drum corps will es'cort Colonel Hen-
derson on tho night of the meeting from
the Orand hotel to the opera house.

Injunction AKfilimt Hock Island.
Mrs. Anna Ehlcrs and others, the widow

and heirs of Henry Ehlcrs, secured In tho
district court yestorday a temporary In
junction restraining tho Chicago, Bock
Island & Pacific railroad from closing a
large culvert under ,lts tracks near the
old Chautauqua grounds.

The Ehlors claim that tho culvert was
built for the purpose of providing thetn
Ingress and egress to and from their farm
and that It had been used by them as such
for the last twonty years and morn.

They assert that the railroad company
was about to fill up the culvert and close It
without providing them any other crossing
whereby they can reach their land. The
culvert In question Is known as bridge No.
607.

tlonrd of Kdnoatlnn.
The regular meeting of the Board of

Education slated for last night was post-
poned until next Monday, as It was doubt
ful if a quorum could have been obtained.
President Hess Is In tho east, and Secretary
Moss received word from two of the mem-
bers that they would be unable to attend,

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 541 Broadway.

Davis sella paint.

Tlratltntr Movfr,
A case of pitiable destitution and dis-

tress was brought to the attention of tho
authorities yesterday morning. John Dig-gin- s,

his wife and family of six small chil
dren enroute from Woodhury county to
southern Missouri In a covered wacou
camped Monday night on Fast Broadway,
One of the children, n baba 1 year old,

Cut Prices
on Millinery

PENNELL, MILLINERY,
Hi Broadway, Council Bluffa,
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died during the night from whooping cough.
l our of tho other children ore Sick with
tho same illness nnd the fnmllv was found
to he almost without means of subsistence
City l'hyslclau Jennings was called to at-

tend the family and Father Thomas of
St. l'eter's Catholic church provided for the
burial of the babe. Overseer of tho I'oor
Miller provided the family with provisions.

ASKS COURT FOR INSTRUCTION

C'lmrlri T. Officer Wnnts to Know
Wtml to Do Alioiil MlulMH

Shnrc.

Charles T. OITlrer, as administrator of tho
estate of his fatlier, Thomas Oflicer, filed a
petition In tho district court Monday
asking for certain Instructions as to (ho
coutso ho should pursue In connection with
the PerVey-Cheste- r Consolidated Mlnlnu
company shares, In which form tho r.ist
valuable part of tho estate. The tHc to
he pursued by tho administrator will !.- ef
considerable Importance to the creditors of
tho Oftleer & 1'usey bank, who nre now
looking to the Oflicer tstato to pay a pet-

ition of their claims.
The estate owns 3,3511 of tho 3,522 slinres

of stock issued by tho mining company.
Of these 862 shares are held by Thomas
Officer as collateral to secure loans made
to S. E. and J. T. Hart, nnd tho shares
stand In the name of S. E. Hart. The
estate of Thomas Officer also holds a first
mortgage on all the raining property, both
personal and real, of tho company.

The claims comprising the property of
tho I'crsey-Chcfet- company liave been
leased for three years under royalty con-

tracts nnd the leasees now desire an ex-

tension of the leases to five years, In order
that they may properly proceed with tho
development of tho mines. Tho ndmlnta-tiato- r

points out that the oxtennlon of the
lenses would secure the full development of
the property without cxponsc to tho citato
or the company nnd If a further develop-
ment should show Increased quantities nnd
values of the ore, the property could be
sold for a much httter figure than now.
On the other hand, If the mortgage "was
foreclosed nnd the tltlo to the property
ncqulred hy tho estate. It would hnvc to
dispose of It In Its present condition or
Invest money In tho development of the
mlne.

The administrator therefore wants nn
order of court to Instruct him what to do
under the clroumstnnccs.

I'rtlt Jury for .o eniher Trim.
The petit Jury for the November term of

district court was drawn yesterday, as fol-
lows:

Thomas MoBrlde, Boomer; T. A. Klrk- -

,,an-er-
i

Mln(lcn. y j M'orrU(
M-e- Hoist. Keg Creek: Fred Sternberg,
Norwalk; Ira Tnylor. Washington; Fred
Marti. Mlndcn; I. S. Skelton, Rockford; J.
C. fthoderbeck. R. F. Cochran. Peter Bren- -
hom, J. F. McAnany, T. A. Browlck. A W.
Huber. Fred Spetman, C. W, Atwood, A. O.vn Horn, J. C. Norten and Robert Oreen,
" or council Blurts; W. S. Clny and W.

S. Kecllne, Garner; B. F. Barrett, Hazel
Dell.

This Is the Jury from which will bo selec- -
ted tho twelve men who will try the cele-
brated Doyle-Bum- s suit. Under Instruc
tions of Judgo Green, who will preside
nt the November term, before the Doyle-Burn- s

cose was continued, tho Jury had
been summoned to nppenr November 18,
but ns the trlnl of this case was continued
to November 12, a supplemented order will
have to be Issued, directing the Jury to
appear on that date.

Owing lo the Importance of tho Doyle-Bur-

ease, which tho Jury will be called
upon to try, and to the fact that several
attomoys bad criticised the method of
drawing Juries. Clerk Reed of tho district
court asked permission of Judgo Macy
to draw the Jury In open court. Judge
Macy granted tho request and tho Jury
was drawn by Freeman Heed, clerk of the
district ronrt, n. V. Inncs, county au-

ditor, and B. R. Smith, county recorder, on
tho convening of court, whoro everyone who
so desired had nn opportunity to witness It,

To Orunnl.e the Soi-lnllu- t n.

A. W. HlcUcr of Iowa City, chairman of
tho socialist party In UiIb state, was in
Council Bluffs Inst evening, for tho purpose
of organizing the socialists of this city.
His visit hero proved somewhat disap-
pointing to him, as members of tho party
which ho represents wero bard to find.

At S o'clock Mr. Bicker, who Is a young
man of advanced socialists Ideas, delivered
an address at tho corner of South Sixth
street and Broadway, but failed to attract
an audience, except about a dozen persons
who stopped out of curiosity to hear what
be bad to say.

Mr. Rlcker commenced his address de-

livered from a table, placed In the center
of the street, from which the old cedar
block paving has recently been taken up
by Contractor Wlckham, by announcing
that bis subject was "Socialism against
Anarchy."

Referring to tho assassination of Presi-
dent McKtnley, he said there might be
some excuse for the nihilist In Russia,
some excuse for anarchists In Italy, but
tbero could bo no excuse found for an-

archists In this country, although the gov-

ernment was far from being, ho said, what
U should he- - He prophesied that beforo
many years tho ballot would be open to
ithe women, and then- - there would be
groater opportunity for the wrongs (rpm
which this country waa suffering to bo
righted.

Davis sells claaa.

rienl Eatnte Tranafrra.
These transfers have been filed In the nb

struct, tltlo and loan office of J. W. Squire,
101 Pearl street:
n. D. nlllln anrl wife tn V.. ArirttH lots

8 and 9. b ock 24. Ferry add., n. c. d..J 100
Parker It. Pnrrlsh and wlfo to Cliirk- -

son Godfrey, nw flo'i and swli se't
22.74-81- I. w. d 2.0M

Henry C. Cory nnd wife to Reuben
Morris, nwi awVi q, c. d 7X

state aavings oanK or uouneu uiurrn
to Knute Tnompson, lots n nntt is,
hlork 14. Burns' mid.. Council Bluffs.
w. d 200

Charles E. Rose to Stephen D. Davis.
part seU nwii s.-- , w. d..,.l 2.74i

Ilelrn' of Ilellnun Curtis to U. A. Les-
ter, lot 4. "A." Curtis & Ramsey's
add, w, d , 1,000

John Lcytnam nnd wiro to Kiunnotn
Mneklnnd. Dart aeK swli.
W. d 2S0

Mnrrlnirr Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued ycbtcrday to

the followlnt!
Name and Residence. Age.
Samuel L. Alorr son. Counrl murrs......
Lucille K. Spunlol, Missouri Volley., n.v ,19

Thomas Ryan, Missouri Valley 40

Father Hill, South Omuha 41

Arthur Hlgglestnn, Omaha '.'!

Ella Newman, Uenovu, Neb 21

W. B. Ovlatt. Shenandoah fiS

J. M. Ilnhn, Council Bluffs 50

Appeal In Union Pacific ItrlilKW Cane
Tho city council has nuthorlied Mavor

Jennings to sign an Indemnifying bond for
Couuty Treasurer Arnd for an appeal to
tho United States appellate court from
the decision of Judge McPhcrtou In the
tax suit against the .Union Pacific ratlwuv
The case Invokes Bbout J14.000 back taxes
on tne east half of the bridge over the

jMUiourl nd Judgo McPbcrion ruled ttat

the hridge was not subject to assessment
for regulnr city taxes, being too far re-

moved from tlic center of the cltv to re-

ceive nny benefits from the municipal

"The Piece of .lernsnlciii." '

The choir of Broadway Methodist church
last night added to the laurels which It
had already won under the direction and In-

struction of Ned Mitchell hy .the rendition
of the sacred cantata, "The I'eaco of
Jerusalem," before a largo nnd appreci-
ative audience. The solo parts were taken
by Mr. Mitchell, Miss Beslc Simmons and
Mr. Charles Martin, whllo Misses McFad-de- n,

Stevenson and Mr. Mitchell sang the
trio.

Following the cantata A. A. Covalt played
a solo on the cornet In his usual faultless
stylo and Prof. Max Baumclster rendered
a violin solo which fully demonstrated he
I a mas'er of that Instrument. As a clos-

ing number the choir fang "Tho Holy City,"
Miss Simmons taking tho solo part, with
violin and comet obllgatos by Prof. Bau-
mclster and Mr. Covalt.

Dentil of Frederick J. linker.
Frederick J. Baker, aged 81 years, died

yesterday morning at his home In Wash-
ington township, death being due to tho
Infirmities of old age. Three daughters
and four sons survive hlra. Thcv aro: Mrs.
John Buchanan, Mrs. O. J. McManus. Miss
Anna C. F.. W. F.. K. T. and E. O. Baker.
Tho funeral will bo Thursday afternoon
nt 2 o'clock from St. Paul's Episcopal
church. Rev. T. J. Mackay of Omaha will
conduct the services and burial will be In
Fairvlcw cemotory.

Church Weeks n Pnstor.
City Auditor F. L. Kv.ins returned Mon-

day from Kansas City, where ho went
to hear some of tho Baptist ministers of
that city, with a view to Inviting them to
fill the pulpit of tho First Baptist church
here. Since tho resignation of Rev. R.
Venting, tho church has been without a
pastor. A number of ministers were under
consideration, but tho church will not ex-

tend any formal call for sovcrnl weeks.

Srredlnh I.iitlirrnn Fnlr.
The Swedish Lutheran church fair, which

opened yesterday In the Shugart-Ben- o hall,
was well patronized, tho attendance In the
evening being especially large. V musical
program will be'glven each evening. Those
taking part In the program last evening
were: Miss Bergqulet, Miss Larson, Mr.
Peterson, Miss Anna Zollcr, C. F. Nelson
and the Swedish church choir of Omaha.

Conncll Illnffn Note.
The city council will meet Friday after-

noon to Inspect the paving on Upper Broad-wn- y

nnd pass upon the assessment
schedule.

Hev. Wllllnm F. Osgood of Fall Hlver,
Mnss,, who will occupy' the pulpit Sunday
at the First Bnptlst church, will lend tho
prayer meeting at the church this evening.

W. W. Senrlcs, a boarder nt tho Little
Clem rcstnurnnt on Broadway, complained
to the police yesterday thnt his overcoat
hud been stolen. He said he suspected n
follow boarder.

iWlllln Hlrsch, the young lad chnrged with
the theft of u small stationary engine be-
longing to Jnnios Stevens of North Eighth
street, denied yesterday having taken tho
machine nnd having sold It to Otis Dubois,
a young fellow working nt tho opera
"house. Ho proved that he did not even
know whoro Stevens lived. Dubois waa
taken Into custody last evening on nn In-

formation charging him with the theft
"died by Stevens.

The two boys arrestuHat .the Transferdepot Mondny nnd who. .claimed to haverun n wny from their homes In Dcs Moines
proved yesterday to belong to Omaha. 'Hie
ono who gave the name of George Collier
proveu io oe iee Silver, 1110 son of u. 1,.
silver of f.rsKlne streot, who eamo and
tooK Him Home. Tho other boy, who gave
tho name of John Johnson, proved to boArt Hanson. Ho whs taken home la3tevening by his parents. The two boys
started together for school Monday morn- -
...n I'"" ivm urn msi xnoir parentsheard of them until tlmv fmm.1 n,.
under nrrcst here.

MANY POLITICIANS IN 0NAWA

Lenders of Both RoDUbllonna and
Democrats Ciathcr In

Consultation.

ONAWA, la., Oct. 1C (Special Telegram.)
There was a largo gathering of nolitleal

leadors here yesterday, owing to the fact
that tho chairmen of tho republican and
democratic committees had each called a
meeting for consultation without the other's
knowledge. Two members of the democratic
stnto central committee. W. H, Quick of
Sioux City and J. B. Romans of Denlson.
John Caroy, candidate for senator, and
many prominent local politicians were hore.
After sorao discussion It was decided to
have two meetings In tho county, one nt
Onawa nnd one at Mapletou. Tho dorao-cra- ts

are putting up a hard fight and claim
a good chance for senator and representa
tive, as the voto Is closo In an off year.

Tho republican meeting was largely at
tended. IS. L. Hogue, candldato for senator.
was not present, but Dr. Griffin, candldato
for representative, was here, with nearly
all the candidates and party workers.
Everything was reported favorable for a
rtpubllcan victory and the retention of the
Tippecanoe banner another year. Chair
man Martin announced thnt Hon. A. B.
Cummins and W. H. Byers would speak at
tho opera house Wednesday, October 23, In
the afternoon. Hon. George W. E. Gan of
Hnrrlson county wilt make two or three
speeches In the county. Tho republicans
will put forth their best efforts to keen
Monona In line as the banner republican
county of Iowa.

Window Pane In Ilia Throat.
BURLINGTON, In.. Oct. 15. (Special

Telegram.) Joo Lupton of Minneapolis, who
traveled all night In a Burlington, Cedar
Rapids & Northern day roach, this morning
suddenly smashed a window with his head
and tried to cut off his head on the lagged
edges. He was overpowered and placed In
Jul). He Is In a bad condition, but will
probably live.

Fels -

SALOON CASE IS SETTLED

Jmdg Eiihtp Haldi That All tht Pttitiom
Drawn Are Legal,

SIOUX CITY COMPANY REORGANIZED

I'nekliiK llnnse Hmnlnyc Killed hy
Curs nt Vnlley Jnnetlnn (intes lo

tie Prculdent of Wnsli-hnr- n

College.

(From a StntT Correspondent.)
DES MOINKS. Oct. 15. (Special. -X

controversy over the right
of Des Moines saloons to exist under the
mulct law was disposed of In tho district
court today, Jungo Bishop upholding the
position taken hyjttae saloon men In every
particular. Tho law provides that state-
ments of consent shall bo canvassed only
by a certain number In n year and In a
certain way. The Antl-snloo- n league un-

dertook to show that a larger number of
petitions than allowed by law were rnn-vnss-

and therefore the one secured last
was not valid. The court held that the
first petitions wero withdrawn nnd not can-

vassed. The court nlso held thnt the peti-
tions cannot be attacked on the ground
that Irresponsible persons circulated them
and witnessed tho signatures, but thnt tho
signatures show for themselves. Tho de-
cision covers a great many questions which
have been unsettled In Iowa courts and n
cause of contention has made this a tost
caeo to determine tho rights of tho rartles
In the state.

Ki'lio ii f an Did Frntiil.
An echo of the famous C. L. Lund case

from Kossuth county appeared tn the su-

preme court of Iowa today tn a decision In
the case of Blnckmnn ngatnst Henderson,
Involving foreclosure of a mortgage. Lund
wns supposod to be rich. He was a land
owner and loan agent nt Algona. He ran
for railroad commlsnloner on the demo-
cratic tlckot. It was discovered bo had
given mortgages or procured mortgages
that were fraudulent nnd an Investigation
was ntartod. Officers wont out to his place
to arrest him and notified him of tho ac-

cusations. Ho slipped away from them
and In a few minutes was dead, hy his
own hand. II was disclosed afterward
that he had secured $123,000 on fraudulent
mortgages. Ono of these, held by a Chi-

cago man, had been made out on land
actually owned by Lund, but In tho name of
a fictitious person and Lund afterward sold
tho. land. Tho court held thnt tho mort-
gage was good as between Lund and the
mortgagor, but as It could not legally he
filed It was not notice to othor persons.
But tho men who purchased tho land of
Lund did not prove they wero bona fldo
purchasers and innocent, so that tho holder
of tho mortgage Is ablo to forecloso oh the
land. It Is only one of many cases growing
out of the Lund frauds.

Court Decision.
The following aro the decisions in the

supreme court filed today:
John R. Cotton, appellant, against South-

western Mutual IJfo lnsurnnco company;
M'npello county. Judge Sloan; action on In-

surance contrnct; affirmed.
John Knoll nnd O. J. Parsons, appellants,

ngatnst Marshall county; Marshull county,
Judgo Caswell; suit on saloon bond; af-
firmed.

Rosanna C. Moore, appellant, ngninst D.
C. Olive; Carroll county, Judge Church;
ault to nuiet title; reversed.

C. S. Blackmun, appellunt, against James
Henderson; Ko?suth county, Judgo Hel-scl- l;

foreclosure of mortgage; reversed.
Adam Murray, appellant, ngninst F. II.

Thlessen; Benton county. Judge Btirnlialn;
recover' possession of cattle; reversed.

Getchell & Martin Lumber company,
against Des Moines Union Rnll- -

wnv nnmtvlnv Tftllf rnlinv Ti,tr.i 1.n,.
action to compel removal of tracks frotA"
alley; revcreed.

RcoricaitUliiK CreAlta Compnny.
The secretnry of state waa In receipt to

day of amendments to tho articles of in-

corporation of tho Credits Commutation
company of Sioux City, ranking changes.
among other things reducing tho number of
directors of tho company. Tho articles
wore adopted at a meeting of tho company
In Sioux City yesterday, filed there, then
sent hero with a special delivery stamp to
hasten them and the secretary was re
quested to telegraph the company of tho
filing ao that the reorganization could bo cf
fected Immediately.

Tho articles ot incorporation of the John
Bcno company ot Council Bluffs have been
filed with tho secretary of stale. Tho com
pany has a capital of 1150,000 and deals In
merchandise and real estate.

Tho Takheim Manufacturing company of
Cedar Rapids has filed articles ot Incorpora
tlon, capital $30,000.

Killed While Drunk.
Thomas Htnes, an employe of the Agar

packing house In this city, was found man
gled by the cars at Valley Junction this
morning. Investigation showed that bo and
two hoboes had become intoxicated and that
he had lain down on the track, where ho
was run over by the cars. His two compan
lone were arrested pending 'the Investiga
tion, but It was shown they wero too drunk
to have knows anything about how the accl
dent occurred.

The sheriff ot Marlon county was tn the
city today to have the 'governor offer a
reward for the capture of the persons guilty
of murdering Joseph Buchanan In that
country a fow days ago. He was a hermit
and was found dead In his homo with no
cluo to the assassin. Robbery Is supposed
to have been the motive.

Uatea Goea tn Kanaaa.
News has been received here that Dr.

Ceorgo A. Gates, formerly president of
Icwa co 11 ego at Grlnnell, has been elected
president of Washburn college at Topeka,
Kan., and that he will accept. Ho has
been, since his retirement from lowa col
lege, located at Cheyenne, Wyo as pastor
of a Congregational church. Ho resigned
from Iowa college and loft Iowa owing to
the Inability ot his wife to stand the lowa
climate, but ho believes the climate of
Topeka will bo much better. President
Gates waa at the head of lown colleco

Naptha

You can't believe until
you try what Fels-Napt- ha

'

soap will do clothes-washin- g

and house-cleanin- g.

This remarkable soap,
Fels-Napth- a, takes dirt out
of clothes in half usual time
with half usual work, and
the clothes last longer,
without boiling or scalding
a single piece. ,

Fact, or the money re-

turned by the grocer you
buy it from.

Pels a Co,
Phlltddphia

when Dr. Herron as added to. the faculty
and under his ndmlnlstrnttou the colleeo
grow more vnplaly than ever In Its hlstorv.

Nettle II lit llmnnue Suit.
An Important dnmnge suit against the

Northwestern railroad, which was before tin
supreme court at the last term, has been
settled, rather than n second trial be had.
This was the suit of J. J. Mosnat. admin-
istrator of the estate of Engineer Shaffer,
who was killed In tho yards nt Eaglo Grove.
The first trnl resulted In n verdict for
$10,000 ngalnst tho company, but It was
reversed on npppal, because of technical
errors. Rather than have n second trial
the company has settled by pnylng tho
estate $5,u00.

CONCERNS MISSOURI BRIDGE

Injunction AbhIukI ('reditu Cniiiniiitn- -

tlnn Company For1ild Use for
Spcculnt l c I'll r pour.

SIOUX CITV, la., Oct. 15. (Special Tele
gram.) Churges are mndo against John C.
Coombs, who Is In control of the Credits
Commutation company. In n petition for a
temporary Injunction filled today. The an- -
nual meeting of the big company Is lu
progress hcie.

Tlio Injunction which wns granted, re
strains Coombs and his associates from
using the big combination bridge across tho
Missouri " for speculative purposes." Tho
plaintiffs Includo tho Ilnnover National
bank of Now York; Klston & Co.. banker.
Crnwfordsvllle, lnd.; and J. W. De C.
O'Orady of Chicago, representing the Bank
of Montreal. Coombs Is charged with using
without authority funds of the Credits
Cummut'atlpp uomuany.to settle debts of the
Omnha Northern railroad arid of having
madothrcats to Induce stockholders to sell
out toYhitn. . The Injunction action will bo
bitterly fought.

Tho directors of tho company ns elected
todny nre: Theophllus King, Boston; D, L.
Plumer, Wausati, Wis.; William Rey-
nolds, .Mnrhlchend, Mass.: F. A. Ktn- -
brook, Nashua, N. !!.; Joseph C. Head.
Lntrobo, Pn.; B. S. Spoffnrd. Coldwator,
Mich.; John Kills, Kownnee, 111,; T. A.
Stoddard, St. Louis, and K. A. Burgess.
Stoux City.

Collision on tho Mllivnnkee.
DES MOINKS. Oct. IB. A rcnorL wns re

ceived tyre this morning of n head-en- d col-
lision wfilch took, place Inst night on the
Chicago,. Milwaukee & St. Paul road ncir
Favntle. Enelnnnr r!nlhnrmnn wna i.iiin.i
Conductor Haefner seriously wounded nnd i

two members of tho. Highland Park college
foot ball team, Miller nnd Henry, slightly
injured.

CURED OF ASTHMA.

After 3S Years of Suffering.
It will bo gratifying to Asthmatic rend

ers to learn that an absolute cure hus at
last been discovered by Dr. Rudolph
Schlffmann. That the remedy Is an effect-
ual ono ennnot bp doubted after perusal of
such testimony as that ot C. W. Van Ant-
werp, Pulton, N. Y., who says: "Your
remedy, (Schlffmann's ABthma Curo) tn tho
best I ever used. I bought a package of
our druggist and tried It and one box en-
tirely cured me of asthma, nnd I have not
hnd It since. I enn now go to bed nnd
sleep all night with perfect comfort, which
I have not done before for H5 years and 1

thank you for the health that I now enjoy.
I hope that you will publish this letter, that
others may learn of Its wonderful virtues."

DISEASESoe
MEN ONLY.

Loss of Power,
Organic Wrak
neas, Varicocele.
iiisensen oi inn
Firostato glnnil,

nndIllndilor Trou-
bles, Itiipture.
Ntrioture and

Unfitness for Marriage. Established 188s.
Chartered by tho Stato. Call or state case by
mall, for FREE HOME TREATMENT.
Address: Dr. La CROIX,
SIS Iron Block, MILWAUKEE, WIN- -

DOIIANY TUHATKH OCTOI1EH 'M.

Wood & Ward's big company, presenting
"Tho Two Merry Tramps."

5

TO YOUNG LADIES.

From tbo Trcnsnrcr of tho
Youur People's Christian Tom-pernn- ce

Association, Elizabeth
C'attic, Fond ilu Lnc, Wis.

" DEAn Mns. Pinkham: I want to,
tell you ami nil the young ladles of tho
country, how grateful I uni to you for
nil the bencHtis T have received from
uslnir Lydliv 12. Plnkliain's Vcgo-lub- lo

Compound. 1 MiiTcrcd for

MISS KI ABETn CAT NIC,

eight month-- from suppressed men-
struation, and it effected my entire,
system until 1 became weak aud debil-
itated, nnd nt times felt that 1 hnd a
hundred lichen in as many places. I
only used the Compound" for a fow
weeks, but It wrought a change in mo
which I felt from tne Tory beginning.
I have been very regular since, nave no
pains, and And that my entire body is
as if it wns renewed. I gladly recom-
mend Lytlia E. Plnkhum's Vojro-tnbl- n

Compound to everybody.5'
Miss Kmzahkth Calve, 09 W. Division
Kt., Fond du La3. Wis. fSOOO farftlt If
above testimonial Is not otr.ulne.

At such n time the greatest nld fo
nature is Lydia 12. Plnklnun'fi
Vegetable Compound. It prepares!
the young system for tho coming
change, and is tho surest rclianco for
woman's ills of PTery nature.

Mrs. Ptnkham invites nil
young Avomcn who aro ill to
wrlto her for free advice. Ad-
dress Jbymi, H:i,

Is your office
cold in winter?

If It Is, the host thing you
can do Is to move nnd move
now. It mny snvc you sotno
doctors' bills, lo sny nothing

of nnnoynnco and discomfort.

The Bee Building
Is the warmest best dented

best ventilated
bulldlug lu

Oinahn.

R. C. Peters & Co.
Rental Agents

(i round Floor lice Hldg.

(AVtMMX.

leilstered

A. Mayer Co.,
JM BEE BUILDING

OMAHA, NEB.

'Phone 171

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieve and cures all disorders of the teal
Cue to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Bold by druggists nnu glove dealers every-

where. Sent by mall for Gc additional to
caver postage.

"Man wants but
little here below"

Said it morbid poet
long years ago,

I'm prone to doubt
that ancle nt urc

When 1 look at Tho
Bee's great "Want
Ad" page.

St., Council Bluffs, In.

MAJESTIC
EXHIBITION

Now going on all this week. A cup of delicious hot. coffee and

biscuit baked in three minutes FICEJfi TO ALL ualjjUKB. . A

nice souvenir given to earliest lady callers.

Handsome set of ware, 17 pieces, free to all who buy a great
MAJESTIC KANGE of us THIS WEEK ONLY.

P. C. DEVOL & SON,
5Q4 BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS, . 'PHONE 8?

or SAL-E-

VINEYARDS
ORCHARDS

GARDEN LANDS
Small payment down, lialunco on long tlmej low rate Interest.
16,000 applo trees In ono piece, half mile from Olenwood; trees 3 yeare

old, full bearing.
vineyard, two miles from Council Illuffs poetofllre,

(',1 acres garden laud,
10 acres garden land. I 46 acres garden land.
20 acres garden land. I 30 nercs In vineyard.

H. W. BINDER & CO.,
Pearl


